
16 Nambung Street, Southern River, WA 6110
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

16 Nambung Street, Southern River, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Suraj C

0452178871

https://realsearch.com.au/16-nambung-street-southern-river-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/suraj-c-real-estate-agent-from-assure-property-group-east-victoria-park


$900 FURNISHED HOME

Available is this stunning FRNISHED 4 Bedrooms and 3 bathrooms house. This property comes furnished. Move in

without the hassle.Situated in a quiet neighborhood, this house is cosy and close to many amenities! Situated near

Sutherlands Park and other amenities, adding to your daily living convenience. A classy executive 4-bedroom house with

ample living spaces. Well-designed accommodation includes very generous-sized bedrooms all with built-in robes. This is

one of the rare, finest houses you can find, and it comes fully furnished.  This property has all the space needed for family,

working, or entertaining guests, making it the perfect home, fit for all family!Pets considered.Features:- Large open plan

kitchen, family and dining- 1 spacious formal lounge, 1 big activity room, and 1 decent sized utilities room- Huge master

bedroom with walk-in robes and en-suite- Modern and stylish kitchen with Scullery comes with stainless steel appliances,

gas cook tops, and ample bench and walk-in pantry.- All bedrooms come with luscious carpets- Air-conditioning, zoned

reverse cycle- Infinity gas hot water system- Large double garage- Low maintenance lawn in the front and backyard-

Alfresco area ideal for morning or after tea, or little space for outdoor activity-  Reverse Fijitsu cycle aircon and heating

throughout- Secure Double garage parking with remote, direct access into the houseThis quality-built home will definitely

impress anyone's most discerning tastes.THE LOCATION:This property is located extremely close to the Vale Shopping

Centre, and all it's various amenities. These include:- Perth Hindu Temple- The Vale Shopping Center- Livingston Market

Place- Waterperry Drive Reserve- Tincurrin Drive Reserve- Gosnells Golf ClubSchools/Education Include:- Goodstart

Early Learning- Bletchley Park Primary School- Excelsior Primary School- Southern Grove Primary School- Forest

Crescent Primary School- Southern River College- Thornlie Senior High School- Canning Vale College- Harrisdale Senior

High School- Providence Christian CollegeDON'T WAITApply now to secure this beautiful family home, where a

convenient and comfortable lifestyle awaits you!*Images/furnishings shown are for illustration purpose only and may not

be an actual representation of the furnishings in the property.** Please APPLY ONLINE via realestate.com.au by clicking

the white button "Apply" on the right. Or email rentals2@assureproperty.com.au for our application form.*** Please DO

NO CALL. No inspections are available until property is vacant. For securing an approval before the vacant date and

moving in asap, please apply now. 


